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Committee Meeting, j

Tbe Republican County Commits will f

meet at tha Pcmuyhania House, in Mifflin- -

town, on j

SATLKPAT, MAY 5th, lt77, !

at I o'clock P. M., to elect one Senatorial !

xiA ooe Representative Delegate to the Bo- -'

etate Couveulion ; alto, to traoa-- j

n- -l any other business that war come be- - i

I'ote the Cminjitt.-e- . A full attendance i

t.jueird.
Tf. C. LAIRD, Chan-oia- 1

The ii!!.I:ig named gentlemen compose i

the Committee : j

Mifllintown Solomon Books, C.B Hurnin;,
Uifflmtosvn V. t)

rVnnsiiaph Isaac Sieber, Samuel Thomas, i

Mirhmtou P. o. i

Fave'te Dr. H. ila.nliberger, Enoch Shel- - i
lenb-rger- , M, Aluternlie.

S. G. Dresner. Orienttl P.O.
KuMiuiel l.oig, Pttxitz's Valley P. O.

Gi'een'OT'd lUrrif.n Mln-iii- Thomas
Ku.i.bo'g-- r. fiL-utx'-s aley. i

D"lwj!v John M. Stufi. Kurts,
E it Sjloni.

ili.inij-..ht.,w- n J. M. Jielaon, J. A. Uos- -

letter, Thouisiitoirn I

Monroe J icb Fae, E vend air; G. Matter-- j
line, Richard. !

Walker Joni A. Gallagher, Mexico; H. I

Coldren, Van Wert, j

rattsrs .0 S. B. Caveoy, B. R. Mitchell, !

Patterson.
Fort Korat-- T. M . Xoore, II. H. SnyJer,

P-- rt Konl. :

Fpru-- e Iliil- -J. D. ft. well, Pleasant Vietr, !

T. T. Pat ton. Spruce Uill. i

Millord Wiu. X. sterrett, David Canning- - j

ham, Patteraon.
TarN-ttJob- n U. ftrtzler, C. Richard,'

Port UorJ. j

Lack J. C. Barm Pern Mill; Ezra llont-- ;
goniery, Waterloo. I

Black Log Kobert Mclatyre, James McKee,
Peru Mills.

B i e Dr. D L. Alien, Acadeinia, Dau
Kaufman, Walnut, j

'J. E. Laird, McCoy aville; Thos.
Morrow, Waterford. j

The member of the State Centml Com-- ;
roiUee for J uniaia county ja John T. Hourt,tr
of Acadcmia. f

Tac troops Lave beea withdrawn
from Louisiana.

Geveral IIabbt White hat bad an j

iuterview with tbe President. The ;

Gdueral expressed his belief that the !

Speakership will be given to the Re !

publicans Tbe President did not to j

believe. !

YoC cannot trust, politically, tbe ,

men who declare by speech and aot

that the Republican party of the South
iiiQ'.t be orujhad out to secure peace, i

It is about as true as if soma one wer
to declare that tbe Protestant element
must be cmaUdi out of be religious
world to secure harmony and peace in j

he Church.
, . -

In tbe Main Building, oovermg an

area of twenty-on- e acn--s of ground,
hare been grouped the grandure of tba
Centennial Kihibition, as a new Inter-

national Exhibition. This new Exhi-

bition wtil be opened on the 10th of
May. Tbe probability is that greater
pleasure may be derived from a visit to

it than wag derived from a Yisit to tbe
Centennial Exhibition last year. All
tbe gorgeoutness of last year's exhibi-

tion will be present. Indeed it is siid
by those who profess to know, that
every important feature of the Centen-tiia- !

Exhibition bss been preserved and
reorgan:ied, and the buudrds of du-

plicates which so enlarged last year
exhibition Live been removed. Atl
this being trup, it will be a less com-

plicated world of wonders for the vis-

iter to leara in.

Co!J Weather Destroyed The

The expression is about universal
tbat there wiil bo no great trouble
from tbe grasshoppers in Nebraska
tbis year. In many places tbe eggs
have been deftroyed by oold weather,
consequently there is no further ap-

prehension ot the grasbopper p'sgue.

A Thief of A Husband.
Mrs. Adam Lightner, of Kicbniood,

on tbe Lebanon Valley Railroad, in-

herited from her father's estate $1,700 of

which was paid to br on Friday a in

week. She secreted the money in the
boose, on the following day tbe money
was uiiased, ber husband, also, disap-
peared on that day, and lb common
opinion ia that he stole tbe money and 1

left,.
.

Indians Surrender.
rtOn the 14th instant 1,000 Sioux

surrendered to Geueral Cook. On the
16th iustatit a council was held, in
which the Indians wjre told what
would be required of them by govern-loetit-

.

Tbey believe tbeir professions of
peace were sinoere, and tbis is fully
orodited by all who saw tbem. Tbey
turned over to the agent upwards of
1,430 ponies and horses, and also tbeir our
arms.

News Items.

Russia will try to Lag Turky with
ber Co-sac-

Potatoes are two dollars a bosbal at
Bcrantoo.

Tbe police force of Reading is to be
r. iuccl to teu men.

A German couple on their way west
era robbed on a train between Pit-ttitu-

aud Aliootia of $176, all the
tnuue,' iiuty had.

Tbe Miller murder near Shaffers-tow- n, I
Lebanon county, is tbe third one

couiu-itte- in that locality within a ra-

dius of about twelrs mile during the
past year.

Twenty two bounds and tbe same

number of mounted wen recently
in a fox chase at Walnut Port

LcLigh county.

Leonard F.lkenelioe, a woolen mill

raibtcvee at t'hambcreburg, ooaisuitted

uiiie on Sabbath a week, by taking
laudanum.

Palace cars with lath room ara tbe

latest.
Toe reason why a Detroit woman got

,ff a street car without ringing tbe bell to

ku LecauM aba saw ber busbaud want

icg with a good looking woman tLat

i t did cot know.

RcssiA Now, Mr. Infidel Turk, I have a mind to give you a good hug, and take a piece of your body, so that you will respect the rights of
Christians more than you have ever yet done.

Tcbkev Come ou, Mr. Russian Bear. 1 am not much concerned ; not enough to lay down my pipe. But just let me tell you that I am in
attitude, poised, to strike back. And farther, let me say that you are coming with the story that KurOpe has ever come with : the story that
Feter the Hermit came with in the first Crusade in 1096, bearing aloft the Cross, and rallying the people to battle under it. I understand, it is
Empire you are after. Come on ! The Cresent shall ever float above me and conquer. Come on ! You may shout Christianity, and I will
shout Islamim.

JOHN J. PATTERSON.

He Dtf.net His rosilion Regarding ihe
Aew Southern Policy.

He Accepts the Situation and Wiil Not Op-
pose the Administration lie Denounces
i.'hauibdrlaiu' Surrender, but t'uniiy
lietes in Hampton's Sincerity.

Senator John J. Patterson has been

interviewed by a teporter of the Wash-

ington A'atwTial Rejiublkan. The in-

terview, as published in tbe paper men-

tioned, reads as follows :

Reporter. Mr. Senator, now that this
matter of South Carolina dispute has
been disposed of, 1 would like to aek

rou something that might tend to give
the pjblto a correct idea of the pobiliou
you have fecuped in tbe matter and

tbe position you to observe
the future ?

Senator Patteraon. Well, sir; I bave

often been groitxly misrepresented on

this subject. Expressions aod senti
ments Lave been attnbuttd to me tuat

never ottered. 1 have hud no inter-
view villi aoy one, and bave refused to
allow myself to be interviewed by any
newspaper correspondent, and those

ported interviews with me are untrue.
This is the first time that I bave oon
sented to be interviewed. Now, in the
first iuslance, 1 btve been reported as
being opposed (o the withdrawal of the
Untied State troops from the State-hous- e

at Columbia, uuder the ciicutn-succe- s.

This is a wi'take. I feared
that the withdrawal of the troops at
tbis time would be niisuuderstood by

friend aud discourage tbem. It
was tbe moral effect of such an aetioo
taken upon tbe demand of Hamilton

blob I resisted. 1 wanted it done by
consent of both the clsimauts, aud af-

ter an agreeiuect made w:tb the Preai.
dent that the public peace was to be
maintained during lie legal eoatet-- ha
waso be made for ihe fiiee of uoveruor.
When Hampton came here aud made
that pledge to the President 1 then in
sisted that Gov. Chamberlain should
return to South Carolina, reljiog upon
tbe pledges of Mr. Ilamptoo to keep
tbe peace, and test bis I i le ttercto
belore tbe courts and the Legislature.

believe Guv. Hampton is au honora-
ble man, and will abide by the pledeit
t'.at be made 10 President Hayes aud
tbe people of the North. 1 bald that
tbe only necessity of the troops here
was to preserve he peace, and never
inended h ha roops shonld de-

cide tbe question as to who was Gov
ernor. After the President decided to
withdraw tbe troops Gov. Chamberlain
announced to bis friends that be would
give op tbe contest and would not
mike any further effort to hold tbe of
fice, bia idea being that with tbe witb
diawal of the troops be should make a

surrender. This was bis determina
tion before be left Washington to gc

New York.
Reporter. How about your inter-

view witb Gov. ITampton tbat bas often
beta referred to in the ftpeTS !

T. . .

Senator P. Tbe interview with Hamp-
ton was sought by me.

Reporter. For what pui pose ?

WHT US CALLED I PON GENERAL

Senator P. 1 desired to see Govern
or Hampton to ak bim if be inteudeu
to preserve the peace in South Carolina
and proteot all citix ns alike in their
civil and political rights, and it be pro-
posed tbat Republicans should be pro
tected tbere, aud give us a fair aud
bouest election bereafrer. Governor
Hampton said that In intended to see
every uiui in the State protected, aud
that be wanted the people of the State
to give him a trial, and if be did not
keep his pledges, why, then, they
wouid have as opportunity next year
wtieu the election came around to show
their diskf proval. He said he would
like to be supported by all tbe people
of ihe Slate, Republicans and Demo
crats alike, to his efforts to advance the
interests of the State. 1 told bim thai
Governor Chamberlain bad deteruiineo
tbat be would surrender, and tbat 1

supposed he ( Hampton) would be Gov-

ernor without any further opposition,
although I remarked tbeu that 1

thought Mr- - Cbamberlain was making
a mistake'; because by surrendering
now it appeared that he relied entirely
upon the troops to sustain bis title,
abereas he should resort to the courts
or the Legislature, leljing npon the law
in the case to fustaiu bim.

Reporter. Then yon disapprove of
o' the action of Mr. Chamberlain iu
leaving the State bouse when the lot-le- d

States tronps were withdrawn.
Senator P. Yes, sir, because it pla-

ces us in a false position. We repre-
sented that troops were only necessary
to preserve the peace, and now since
Governor Hampton Las pledged buu-se- lt

to do that, and was fulfilling the
pledge, we should rely upon that aod
resort 10 the courts. Mr. Chamber-
lain owes it to himself and tbe Repub-
lican party of South Caroliua to test
las title to the office be claimed before
the courts aud tbe Legislature, and if
he loet the case his own party would
have been bt.er satisfied, and tbe
Democrat in South Caroliua would
bav Lad no reason to complain, as
every suitor has a right to resort to
every legal remedy to gain his case and
secure bis rights. 1 told Governor
Hampton that lor uy part 1 was will-

ing lo sustain biiu as Goveruor in all
bis efforts to advance tbe beat interests
of tbe State, that 1 cared more for tbe
peace and the prosperity of the State
than the success of any party.

Reporter. Suppose tbst Mr. Cbam-
berlain had insisted npou bis legal de-

fense and tbe matter was thrown into
tbe Legislature, bow could you have
arranged a Legislature to hsve juris
diction of tbe matter whose decision
would be acceptable to all parties.

Senator P. In the first place, I
think a Legislature acceptable to all
could bava been obtained in South
Carolina much mora easily than in
Louisiana, where tbe same thing ia be-

ing attempted. When tbat Legia a- -

tar would be agreed opon it would

i bave been an easy matter to elect a
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
vbo would be au upright and conci
entiou man, and who would no doubt
have decided the question iuipar ;iall)
and on its merits, sud bis decision
would have ended the matter. No
wan ever received any credit for ur
rendering a fort ll tbe decision bad
be-- n in tavor of Chamberlain it would
have been according to law, and sgaiust
which Hampton could bave offered
no resistance, because be bad already
gireu bia word to the President sod
10 (be world to abide by legal remedies
only. If Hampton bad succeeded it
would hsve given him a legal title to
the office, which be does not now pos-

ses, sa the surrender of 1 bamberlain,
upon tbe removal of the troops from
the Stat House, does not settle the
question of the legal title to tbe office.
Cbamberlain still claims to be Gover-
nor, and only yields because be bas no
power to further exercise the duties of
the office against tbe pressure tbat
would be brought against Lire by
Hampton.

Reporter. ho do yon think in the
long run would bav been made Gover-
nor of tbe State if tbe matter bad been
referred to the courts or the Legisla-
ture?

Senator P. I cannot say, lut CI. am
berlain's friends were afraid tbat it
would be decided in lavorof Hampton.

Reporter. Did not Chamberlain
change his mind when he returned
from New York.

Seuator P. Ye-- , sir, when he return-
ed froui New York be said be had
made np Lit. mind to remain in tbe
office nutil be was ousted by tbe legal
process which Hampton Lad boasted
be would follow.

Reporter. To wLat influence do yon
attribute ibis change in Mr. Chamber.
Iain's 1 urpo.se?

Senator P. I do not know, only
that be was acting upon the advice of
friends, there and here.

Reporter. Would yon mind men-
tioning who those friends are?

Senator P. 1 do not ki'ow who
tbey were. I told him that it was the
honorable course for bim to pursue,
and it was the one which bis party had
a right to expect of bim.

Reporter. Well how do yon ac-

count for Li aotion in ao suddenly
laing the Stale house?.

Senator P. M. Cbamberlain return-
ed to South Carolina, and his aotion
there is, of C 'urse known to all. 1

may here htate tbat siuce h bas gone
back to Columbus 1 bav received no
information from hin except wbat I
have seen in the newspapers and one
despatch on tbe day be surrendered,!
stating tbat be bad made np bis mind
to surrender, but I know nothing of
tbe ressous tbat prompted bim to do it
I presume however, it was owing to
the pauio among bis party friends down
there wto made htm believa that it
was a hopeless contest and productive
of no good.

BE WILL NOT OPPOSE THE A DM IN 18

T RATION.

Reporter. It ia sometime reported

that yon intend to pursue a course bos-- 1

tile to tbe administration of fresideot
Hayes, is there any truth in tbat Mate-we-

?

Senator P. I never though of doing
anything of, tbe kind. 1 have great
confidence in tbe honesty and good in.
tentioa of President Hayes, aud like
bim personally very much. 1 believe:
iu this n after President Hayes did whaf
he though the best thing to be done, al
though 1 thought be was n, and
told bim so. 1 had a long cou versa
Hon with bim recently en the subject,!
sod the President said he thought it was
the rijrht thine to do; that while it i

might be a mistake, yet bis policy was j

one of conciliation, and he thought that
it wss an experiment tbat he shonld

WUERE orrosiTIox WILL

make ; tbat be relied npon tbe promi ' tbe South. In the Senate there is a
sea of Gov. Hampton aud his friends to

' majority of five Republican. Four of
do justice to all parties, and that he) these are Southern Republicans,

be would do it. He said if mouly called carpet-bagger- and ooe
Gov. Hampton refused to fulfill his eu'o'ed "an, Senator Bruce, from Mis-pledg-

that he (President Haves)
' sissippi.

would tbeu be called npou to pursue a! Reporter. Do you ki ow whether aoy
course that would sustain the Konub'i- - : Democrats from the South will vote for
cans in their rights. 1 told Litu that 1

cull

believed that Governor Hampton wss tbe lluU!,e f

sincere in making all these pledges, and j Senator P. Ida not believe tbey
that if be could control Lis party heiwll,6et one. fn what I have
woild pursue a liberal and just polic--y beard. 1 am afraid that tbe Repub- -

tosturds all. President Hayes said !

thai be bad no idea of abandoning j

Hamp

do was

hi new policy

hi

Senator P.

FROM.

upon subject
P. members of Con-

gress from tbe South who now
to oppose
tion. 1 bave letter from
can of Congress from the
South hsying be would do and
at least two bave me that
they would. are native
Means of.

Reporter. any members
from the South ara origi

nail v from the
Senator P. not aoy. Every

of thirtevo membors of
from the Sooth are natives of

tUe for Of

J,cu candidate for
,ue souie of

honest Witb
was for principle ex

not individual office
power.

Reporter. What do yoa think
be tbe course of Mr. Blaine Mr.
Morton in the Senate

Senator P. do not knew.
WIUVOTB fOBTBB SDMISSIOa f DlaOCBATIC

stssTOaa.
It is reported tbat yon

for the admission Gen. II. C. Butler for
a aeat in the Ste Senate

Senator P. Ia to that I would asy
that Gen. Butler holds certificate from
the that Hamp-
ton and a ia bow

a Governor of Carolina,

Republicans of South h &outb, the natives seem
that be was their friend and to ulore irreconcilable to tbe policy of Mr.
aid them in every way that he could, UM ,lln ,he clM known

that be wanted me to that though tbi. class
them, which I to do when go

' J Admii...

..id he did not wish th.ni f"pers th" ""J. o'er peopl.
; for their ttv to the Ad- -to construe bis aoti in removing the .

troops as unfavorable to tbem, but he u"u's,:'- - Carpet as
re ra lne wno hve led thebelieved it his duty to remove the

troops, because it wai oownstitutional "'h and Florid, andto keep them in State in . after
re8,s,,"S 19 pd tb ,btime ot peace when there was no .pp.- - j

re .t of domestic He br"Ug V u'mrauuot divert to hasaid in bis in South party by the abuse even ofCarolina be proposed lo sppo.nt Repub- - , (ielr fri,lld,. Tbey have made more
Itcans unless it would byappear Mcrifice in contest than any otherthe use of bis policy of con- - !c!ass of Republicans in the Sooth andcili.tion could be made successfulmore iMhp, MI1Dot be Republic,,,, io the
by the of prominent Detn- - h wh,re b8ocr.t. to office who m.ght use their in- -

j wbpr, ,ey Mn tct WI,th Rfluencn towaros its By j . ."rport domg blic,n n vv bila tb kthu ha that Le could u( just unfar t be dlb-- Democracy and tbe Re-- b, wbM6 .
publ can party of the State. 1 ,0,d placed iu the chair, ndhim that Governor L.mpton had an- - bila thtJ ,re Uted dnounced in hi. speech at I olutubiaupon tba ,t th, nth, yethi. there from that ; . wllling their action and tbeir
as as Presideut Haye his motives to the judgement of sibcere
present policy that he. Governor
ton, would him. I told the
President that if Governor Hampton
would tbis tbat I willing to m,

and advise tbe Republicans
of South 1 'arolina to do tbe sam. 1

told Hayes tbat 1 was per-
fectly willing to sustain his

when I could give
fair trial, and hoped he wonld
tbat be could yet do a great deal for
tbe Republican of South, but that
1 wa afraid a great many Re
publicans wonld aotagonii admin-
istration.

Reporter. Do mean in Congress
Yea, air.

THE

Reporter. Hare yon any information
bearing diiectly tbat ?

Senator I know
threaten

President Hayes'
a Republi- -

member
tbat this,

others told
The Repub

that 1 speak
Are there

tongiess who
North ?

No, ooe
the Republican

Congress

Republican candidate Speaker

Speaker will lose
Totes of ,h Republicans

and Kepublioans. tbem
it a struggle and
istance, and for
and

will
and

!
I

Reporter. will vote
of

United ?

answer
hia

same Legislator declared
Govaraor, Hampton rec-

ognized South f

the Carolina; a
proposed

commonly

and sa, toj" b''M.
propose I h".been

home. He 'rnn
supposed

n
bagger, tbey

e,J''?''
r,,e" b.ul" L""".Carolina,tbe bouse

danger violence.
allegiancethat appoiutmeats Republican

that this
patronage

appointment Sliuth wi,
4Uj

thonght conciliate mud
strengthen tueir frienK e4oJid4te

Pre.ident.al
tod b

DeluocrM, th.J
return Washington

long pursued

sustain

Preaident
administra-

tion a
aucoeed,

tbe
Southern

yon 1

adminiatra
a

.--i aaa wwv I shall

tar tbe adaiMioa si a Eepufcucaa, aw

Orbaa m iecld hf th UslaUtwr ttac

declared Mr. ChaatberUla Gvraor. aa4 as

Sir. CkanAeriain baa bea aatnl, I rar
Mr. Coibiu'e claitn i sldmUaioa t the Sen-

ate to fall with it. I have a personal ,riew-ih- w

for Geoera) Butler, and I do not think
. - ska

that I could be expected to angou- -
Democratic prty of South Carolina By vo

ting against Gen. Builer, waea mo irieo

apoa whom he relied nave eleced Hampton

ia his present position.
Reoofter It is ! sUtod that you will

vote for the admiaewn of Senator coming

from Louisiana 1

Senator P. That is a different qnestion.

The dispute in Louisiana ha not yet been

settled, but I bold that Senator that are

elected b the aaaie Legislature mat ed

tbe election for Governor shonld be

admitted to their ae in the Senate, wheth-

er it be Democrat or Republican.

Reporter. What do you think will be the

future ot tbe Republican party In South

Carolina 1

Senator P. The Republican party has a

clear, unqueationable majority in South Car-

olina of over 20,000 votes in a lair election,

and I do not give np tbe bap of carrying

the S late at the next election for tbe admin-

istration candidate, whoever be may be. 1

think that the Republicans of the South

will fall into the support or tbe Aduiiniatra-n- .

and that ther will vote for any man

6 ill be supported ia 18TS by the Preai- - j

dent when ie elect dur nekt Oovefnor. I
hope that Mr. Hay- -' courae in the mean-tif- le

?ir sorb aa to aatiafy the RepubH-iau- J

of tie State that Ihia the proper

thing for tlieai In do, d tl it feaalU iu Ihe

Deuocrala and Republican all voting for

the aatue candidule we will have a uucb
aatisraclion in the si!tc of that move-

ment as the Democrats, but It the polity of
Ihe Administration should be antagSiiixed

hereafter by Ihe Democrats, and if Gover-

nor Harm ton will keep his pledges of fair

play, even though he ia not the next Ad- -

miulatrtl'n candidate for Governor, then

tbe Republicans can cairy Ihe Slate. This
I ia all bed, however, npon the pledgee of
Governof Hampton that we are Uf have a

fair and free election. At preaent the party
ia panic-strick- and completely

but w are well organized in South
Carolina and under good discipline, and the

leaders will be able to sOon rally the party

and in tbe next el.rtion uiake a good stand

for whoever they may select aa their Candi-
date.

ktvtccs or a orstaat atrac.
Before cloning I want to subjoin a few

eroarka of a general nature. I want to ray
that the Southern Republicans are aakiog

j
no favora of the Xorthrra Republican.
A'ter the October s thi Re-

publican party of the North, backed by
such papers aa the Xew York Tribune,
Times, sud such other papers aa are cow

abusing the carpet-bagger- ." made fran-

tic appeals to the Republicans ia the three
Statea ot Somb Carolina, Louisiana and
Florida to save thu party and secure the
election of Hates. Alter the November
election, when It was apparent that tbey
needed every one of our electoral votes,
Bi wspspers and orator of the party North
cried out to us to hold the fort for Hates
aud Wander, and we did so against terrible t

odds and threats of violence. During the
electoral count th Republican from the
South in both branches of CongTesa stood
Urnily by the decision of the tribunal,
whereas tbey could have defeated its entire
purpose, and by acting with the Democrat!
elected Tilden freaidant, whiCbr could not
have made ua any worse off in South Caro-
lina than we are now.

For my part, 1 have been turned over
every day by tbe newspapers one day for
Hampton and the next day for Cbamberlain 1

one day in favor of tbo Administration aad
the next day against it. I bave never been
for Governor Hampton, and I am not now

for bim, except that I most submit to tbe
inevitable. I fought bis pretensions to the
last moment when there was hope, and pro-

tested against Chamberlain's surrender. I
hve been cona'.ant all tbe way through in

trying to save the party ia the iitat. My

call upon Uevernor Hampton was on of re-

spect and to gat information, as he was
placed over me without my consent. I had j

nothing to sell to Governor Hampton, and
he did not propose buying anything from
me.

News Items.

The West Point graduating class
this year number 77, and is the large-
st class ever graduated from tbe insti-
tution.

Tbis season ia said to be the best
witbin recent memory for maple ap io
Pennsylvania.

Pbilip Roder, of Allentown, jumped
off a train while in motion in the depot
at Reading and had a large hole cat io
bis head and both bis legs cnt off. He
died one hour after tbe accident oc-

curred,
A well named John

Smith, residing at Crooked Hill, near
Pottstown, Pa , was found in a field on
Saturday a week, with bis tbroat eut
from ear to ear. Life was not extinct
tbongh it is hardly possible tbat be can
recover

Of tbe sit children of Peroival Faust,
in Mobrsville, five bave died in ooe
weeU of scarlet fever. Tbe fourth and
fifth were buried in ooe grave, and all
were noder ten years of age. Tbe
sixth, and last child, a twelve year old
girl, is lying seriously ill with tbe same
disease.

Some time ago, in Reading, on a
dark night, Mr. Dechart walked into
the river and waa drowned. Ilia wid-

ow now sues tbe oity for five thousand
dollars.

Diptberia at Lions ville, Cheater
county, bas become almost epidemio,
aud only five pupils are left in school.

A Petersburg, Va., dispatch lays
Jack Pieasants, eolored, who killed
Ann Sunday because she would cot
marry him, waa sentenced to be exe-
cuted June 8.

A dispatch from Baxter Springs,
Kansas, says tbe Baxter and Japtia
mail was robbed on Friday afternoon a
week by highwaymen, who presented
pistols at tbe head of tbe driver and
compelled hioi to throw off the mail-bag- s,

which they took and escaped to
tbe woods. There wan no passengers
in tha stage, and there la no slew to the
robbers.

At Geneva, Obio, on Friday evening
a week a man named Potter shot and
killed bis wife aod committed suicide.
Tbe cause assigned for the act ia that
Potter aid hia wife had some t.'oubl
and she left home. Mrs. Potter re-
turned to get her trunk and other ar
ticle belonging to her, and while aba
was packing tha trunk, Mr. Potter shot
EC? !C 1
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ByMldsvr!UJeffessoa eevtrty , 14"

tweat-- ai aioraa Iat year, bat only
tbtrteesl bav aorVlvett.

51'Kean county tiasa aererioe"rty- -.
a well that omits immense Volnoxa
of water and fire alternately.

An Alabama negro baa been sent to
prison for two year for stealing bushel
of corn.

A woman in Pailaiotpbia ia vnder
arrest for eowbiding a sdEool-mistre- n

who ferruled ber child. "1 don't aay
the boy ia a good boy, ahe s'aya a polo--"

getically ; "few of tbem afo;" bat I am
tbe one to oorect him."

The boxoe placed in saloons tad ia
hotel at Wiikesbarre bate netted tbe
coor food of that town $304.88 within

tbe three past months.

Candels surrounding a corp in a
bonse on Madison avenue, Allegheny,"

set fire 10 the drapery of tbe dead a.ii
sod aa alarm follows!. Iittlo dam-

age was done.

Tbe mountain streams of Cambria
and Blair Counties are being stockaj
with salmon and trout.

M. A BfrritheissI, of Lieseor,
wbile handling a torped) lost . bin two
hrst Ciigeis and thumb by the acoidsa-ta- l

discharge of tbe expioiiva.

Over in Orbisonis, IlatingJoa C i

00 Friday the 6th, a oabiaet mikrr
named James Burkett um with a fa -

tal mishap from fire, lie was Iryiajj
to warm a paint pot on a stove, v4i
the bottom cam oat and tha paint
canghl 6r setting fire to bia clothes
burning bim alive.

It is stated that there will be a large
rxcutsiou from Washington to the Ut --

tykburg battle field sometime during
the approaching summer. It is expecr
ed that President Hayes and otbrr ot

tfaciils will parlioipaia in tbe
excursion.

Ornamental brick fronts are becom-

ing fashionable iu Philadelphia, and
the brick makers are preparing mould
to make brick in oroau.L?ai f rms and
of all colors, at a very lit'.! incrca-t-- i

cost over tboseof the or ! -- arv 211 J 33;-for-

color, which rerlnct the faacy v
architeo' and builders.

A horrible discover? w tatie
by the workmen enfaged in exhoiatrif
and removing the remains of persons,
long kioce departed, front tbe old grave-
yard in Meadvil'.e. When the grave ut
a certain well-kno- man, who diei-fiftee- n

years ago, was opened, it wai
fonnj to be emrtr. ind:.a'ing tha
ravages of "body snatches."

Ctatles Garey, of No. 493Whing
ton Micer, Boston, last WednsJav
mornior; purchased $3000 in Ui:te!
States Bauds, aai was fjllrWeJ to Lif
store by three men, two of wuom ed

bis attention wbile tbe third tide
the bouds from Garej's cvat pocV-- t,

wbih was hanging nr tfis ty. Tbera
ia no clew to the thieve as yet.

A number of cattle belonging te Sir.
Jeremiah ScLrauW, of Amity towe-bi- p,

Bjrks conniy, bare within thn
Past hm daJ d;J wi:h hydrophobia.
ana a onmoer 01 o;oer are snniri;
witb tbe terrible malady. Tbe circum-
stance is creating considerable excite-rhe- ut

in that section of tbe country
The cattle were bitten by to dogs,
who were first bitten by a rud cat

Mr. James Abbott and wife, of No.
180 Lee street, Baltimore, while visi-
ng a relative, on Sunday n:g'it a week,
were suddenly called home by a mes-
senger, who announced that their daugh-
ter, eighteen years old, was dying. 03
eott ring &e foo the' ydrjn lady lay
dead on a lounge. Mrs. Abbott was so
hocked at the death of br daughter,

tbat she foil unconscious on tbe Liiti,-an- d

on being lifted np was found t? be
dead. Mrs. Abbott was thirty-eigh- t
yesrs old, and had previously teen in
food health. .Miss Atbotr tad bcr'
invalid all ber lifo.

Jobs McNsmara, $ year of age,
who killed Eilen Callahan, his w-- i-

heart, on Kaster Sand y a year ago, in
a jealous fit, in Corning, a arrested
in Chicago last week aod bfjtight to'
Steuben county. lie plead not gui-tv-

He says be lay two nights in tbe mods
not a mile from Coming, just attr the
crime, and daring tbe 12 months has
wandered through Europe aod all 07er
this country. He was arrested tba
second day after his arrival io Cbtoogi,
He claims to bave no recollection of
eomioitting tbe crime.

About noon on Saturday a week m

miner, named William Harkin, froaa
Huotsville, Pa., supposed to have been
insane, approached a man named Ilogh
Courtney on tbe streeta at Altoona, and
without any provocation whatever
stabbed bim four times in tha side and
once in the leg with an ordinary knifa.
Then he ran across tbe street to a crowd
of men who started to run. A man
named J. '. Koepp while running fc!J,
when Harkios stabbed him fata 1j in
the stomach. ' Tb phvaioixn sav he
cannot live. Harkiuswas struck over
the bead, his skull fracture! twioe, and
bis left arm broken. He was also bo
twice. Hia injuries ire a!a censider-e- J

fatal.

Counterfeiters Arrested A Perar
sylvania Legislator in tha Gang.
The United State Secret Service an-

nounce the arrest of counterfeited at
Greenpoiut, Pa ; St. Louis, Me and
Wheeling, W. Va. Among the par-t- ie

arrested ia Tbomaa W. M onion, of
Green county, Pa , who formerly rep-
resented that eounty in th Legala-tur- e.

He sold a quantity of eounur-fe- it

money to one of tbe igenta of tha
erfioe aod be represented that be rd

frequently addressed tba Stat House
of Representatives when '.. bad his
pocket full of counterfeit money. The
other parties arret4 wr Rus
Mitchell. W. F. Strosjider, J. Ed,
wards, Peter Roger aod Giovanni'
Giorgetta.

Murder Will Oat.
Jake Keho murdered F. W. S. Lang-do- n,

at Andeniied, in this State, sa far
back a 1SW, and thought tbat ha
would escape. But justice, though
slow, overtook bim, and he wa d,

tried, convioted and sentenced, t
Judge Pershing, at Pottsville, tr t
hung. Murder will out ia tbe old say-
ing, and it aeemea to hold (nod even in
these days, when justice is eaid to be
blind and said to be ready to wink at
crime of whatever magnitude or hid
oneness. In tbis ease it baa met tta

dues, or will, rather, when the sen-
tence la executed. .ort .Jmerin.

la Alabama recently 2 000 a.; of
mjti io a aat aa note.


